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ALBA JOHNSON FOR

.IMPROVED TRANSIT

AND PORT FACILITIES

Essential lo Soulli American

Trade, Says Member of

Committee Named by Sec-

retary of Commerce.

Philadelphia must obtain better transit
,4CHltles and Improved port conditions

1 the city Is to benefit by tlio propa&cd

trado expansion, In the opinion of Alba
D, Johnson, president of the Baldwin Lo-

comotive Works and a member of the
epcii.il committee appointed by Secretary
Hedfleld to with the National
TiaJo Council, Uov.' engaged In making
plans for obtaining a larger poitton of
the South Amoileali trade.

Mr. Johnson returned home last night
fiom a meeting of the council In New
Tori;, arid Is enthusiastic over the work
the Government committee and the coun-
cil can do. For the present, however, the
program Is only In organization, and Jlr.
Johnson could not outline all that is d.

But ho did announce that one of
ihc most Important things for the future
Hade telallons between South American
countries and the United States la the
obtaining of a dollar exenange system,
fo that It shall not be necessary for
American gold to go there by tho way of
London.
EXCHANGE SYSTEM BENEFICrAU
"It does not Heem the light thing for

America to go down to South America
and steal away from tho countries that
are now engaged ln"""var the business
they have built up: but Instead, we be-

lieve that this country must bo after
the trade In much the same way as It
should have befote there was any var.
And, for this reason, theio will be a
constructive program ami we shall strive
to cieate a demand for American goods
and to Improve the exchange arinnso- -
ments so that tlic importers of South
America will want to buy from U3," said
Mr. Johiuon. "Our woik will be dona
Just as though there wcio no war in
piozrpos.

"Vh"ii asked some time ago If Argentine
nould not now be buying all her Im-

ports ftom tho United States," lie con-
tinued, "a diplomat replied that It would
certainly not send tho trado bore, but
thnt America must come down there and
set It. AVo propose to build up the trado
liy Improving the cn change system and
by acutlng a demand for American
poods. We hae been buying much more
from South America than traders ol' that
country have been buying from the
United Slates. Hut wo shall soon sell
nion than wc buy if wc have the trado
arrangements Improved.

BFUTKR TRANSPORTATION"

d transit facilities will do
much o Philadelphia In making
the niT-- t of the pi.illculai It would
;?le fiotn Improi'cd trade relations

this countrj nnd those of tho
south, for they Would benefit the work-- 1

it nun. and whatever lie Ips them l. sol-

i1; to nn an success for the Phila-
delphia mduht' Its In their trade expan-lj- n

Nnd of .'oursc. nnvthing that enn
te rjuni- to luipiovo the port is bound to
r.nKc I'hll'iilelphla more able to take

it the Increased trado tlut may
conit 'icre. This city h.is alwuys been
a cent, e mr export trado, and Imuld rh

lioneflt now a.-- , In the piist."
lr. .loliiion c:pirssed much pleasure in

tlio vuiiimlttco with which he Is working
for ir.nle cpnnMou. that he h.ia
found the members lo bo men ol vide

nnd the committee one uf the
mo.-.- : Intelligent and practical he ever
T.oil.etl with.

Little was dono e: eeptins
routine matteis, sucli ns the rejdlng of
rervirts and the appointment of commit-td-- s.

Hut Air. Johnson .said that these
rj.nniltti s and others might ho expected
to woik out practical plain, wlflcli would
be ..rerpntul to the annual convention to
ho heli pruhably In January. Then the
convention, he eplalned, would adopt the
uitKcMions that seemed lost and the

conn !! eould go before Congrecs with a
Oellnite pmcram.

The activities of the locil committee
Mi Tiihiiboii would not discuss, as bo said
he li.nl nut been In touch with the mem-ho- is

i low ever, hn is much iutrreited
In what Is being done nnd exports flue

'l(cd hl.i opinion isardliig the
of the Russian Koreign .Mlulsdnr,

"ent fiom i'ett-ogia- yesterday, that the
Lniled States and Kusland Uiould

work for tlm Itusnliiu trade
tli.it has had In the post, and
Fliouhl .c:ul e.sperts to that country he-
roic the war ends to advance the chances
for nirrliaii fhlppns, Mr. Johnson said:

'That sounds very interesting, but attlii piesent time I preler not to discuss
it for publication.''

BOY REFUGEE lb ON HIS
WAY HOME FROM HUNGARY

Taicnts Leant From Newspapers
He Has Sailed From London.

The parents of Theodoio Topcrvcv, 9
J'Jis uld, of SSlli Sharp :.ti-eo- Wlhsa-iiuKo- i..

learned through th rienapapers
jiat the ho had sjlled lrom London mid

n ma way homo with other ic.ugecs'lum the wai zone
I'lio l.uj went to llungarv n en aso

"i" an mule.
Puur wcena ago he wiote In his mother
"V",' T "M'Cctnl t'J 8'"ii'l another

i.. llli u"cl- - J'n was then attend- -
IIl'IiooI.

The parc.itt: nero ieieej to hear thatunr son was tately on bis way home.

ORDER TRANSPORTS SOUTH
Sis Vessels Will Brinjf American

Troops From Vera Cruz.

otvHia',we, """dercd by .Secretary
ir ,Ir to proceed to Vera Cruu

Amerlca troopa back to tho
Bulr..?, St1t";. TUc3a veea are th'.
n. , .:.""" ''"atrielv at Colon: the City

a',1.'' ,;ity of Dc,ver a.t Newport
rnohVr,M"san at vfstoh. and tho

Xow Yoik.
Katisn t. Ill I.,.

Porting the anim..i.
used for trans.

..? f,a,rrl8n eald he expected It
ranir,nMK? about ,0 Y '" all tho
hT.n?Jn lo at Vera Crua. IK- -

Wlb Un. Lfl tirT,,!,'d Wl,erc thc tl0Ps
lr,' country.

hanged" r",1 Vcra r,uz '
S!Uh o Jvices that

rilCilte that tl,c Inhabitants are'eva ,1" ,a.1. !'e ..w..i,n ui Ainerl- -

United .7 Ve ccn wcehcl. The
a. .!" Vu" '"tender the customo

" tate 6 "e ,S eIee,ei!it over- -

SHIP3 PASS BREAKWATER
ftflSL a"U M,S30U"

De'awareHy thi. .; Breakwater

Wand, and J f y Yard" at S

bee'i takin- - T' blff sea Bshtcra hveWr" i!' ,"' tll "Star Singled
at in

' M&L?Vi?C0Xl Ke. . writer ofran.

EVENING LEBGEE-IHTIiADJBlLP- HIA, THUB&ttAY, SEPTEMBER 17, 19:U.
SMALL POLICEMAN MAKES

CAPTIVE OF NEGRO GIANT

Captive Threatened to Shoot Her,
Sister-in-la- w Says.

ttesldenti of the neighborhood of Six-
teenth and rt'jffner elroetir late laaln(ght
saw a eoatlfsi special policeman, meas-
uring little over flVo feet Ih height,
march a strugRlIng young Negro giant
to the police station on West ttalnes
fttcet. above Qermantotvn avenue.

ulohardson, who had been sitting coat-ls- .(

In Ihe police station, Was summoned
on a hutry call to the home of Sirs.
J'ary Law, of 1003 Huffme'r street, who
said her brother-in-la- Hufch Law, was
trying to break Into her home In an nt-te-

to shoot her. Richardson did not
wnlt to get his coat, r.iid found that the
woman had fled, x

The brother-in-la-w had succeeded In
breaking Into tho house and was engaged
it destroying everything In sight, the po-

liceman pays. A struggle ensued which
resulted In Itlchardson'n triumphant
mdrch to the station house with tho N,e-gr- o.

Law gave his address as 1315 liowati
Btret and said that ho I? twenty-thre- e
ycais old. He was held unile.r SSta bull- -

charged with canylng a concealed deadly
weapon,

BUSINESS MEN IN

CITIZENS BODY TO

AID DR. BRUMBAUGH

Many Members of Commit-

tee Have Never Been Iden-

tified With a Political
Movement.

Influential business men fioin all parta
of thd State have joined the Brumbaugh
Uitbcns' Committee, which - will open
headquarters on tho flr3t tloor of the Lin-

coln Building, Bioad street and S6uth
Pcnn Eciuare, tomorrow. A large number
of the committee liavo never been Iden-

tified with any political movement and
will bupport Doctor Brumba-Jg- because
they desire a clean, conscientious State
administration.

When John Wanamaker, owner of the
Lincoln building, heard that tho com-

mittee Was seeking headquarters, ho
Immediately offered the ttso of the bank-
ing rooms on the first floor. Tho now
headquarters will bo In charge of James
S, Iilatt, becretary of the committee.
Former Judge Dlmner Beober is chairman
and Louis J. Kolb will act as treasurer.

On account of tho high icgard in which
Dr. Brumbaugh lr held, growth of the
committee has been spontaneous and
applications for membership hni come
from men in every line of business In all
parts of tho State.

It wan announced ny tsrumcaugn H

today that many of his support-
ers aie coming from the ranks of the
AVashliiston part, where there is dissatis-
faction because of the retliement of Wlll-lip- m

Draper Lewis from the ticket.
.Mcmberi of tho committee contend that

Dr. Brumbaugh will not be any one man's
Governor and believe that he will work
for the best Interests of all the people.

5vory member of the committee signed
tho fo' lowing pledge of confidence to Dr.
Biumbaugh:

"llalng confidence in the ability and
Integrity of Dr. Martin G. Brumbaugh.
wlio?c record as a private citizen and
publlo ofilelal justifies the belief that It
clcctfd Governor ho would administer the
duties of tho office honestly nnd Intelli-
gently, and without allegiance to any
man, or sot of men. recognising only tho
public good a3 his official guide, I shall
inak' every possible effort lo secure his
election to tho ofllce of Governor of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, and
herobj authorize my name to be ued as
a member of the Brumbaugh Citizens'
Committee."

Some of the prominent members of the
cominllteo follow:

Chairman, Dlmner Beeber, Philadelphia.
Vice chairmen, Thomas Skcllon Tlar-ilso- n,

Philadelphia: Jam ex i:. Illndman,
Ksi Pittsburgh: S. A. Kendall, Myets-dal- e:

John Crlbbel, Philadelphia; Charles
V. Jenkins, Phllade'pbla; General James
M. Schoonmaker. Pittsburgh; Louis A.
W'atrcs. Scranton.

Pecrctaiy, James S. Iilatt, Philadelphia.
Treasurer, Louts J, Kolb, Philadelphia.
Rxecutivo Committee, J, Howell Cum-ming- s,

chairman: James - L. Adams,
f'oraopnlis; I!. M. C. Africa. Huntingdon;
C. C A. Baldi. Philadelphia. John S.
Brumbaugh. Braddock; William S.
Brown, Pittsburgh: W. Atlee Burpee,
Philadelphia; C. X. Conntlles, Pittsburgh;
Lincoln I'"otr"stcr, Pittsburgh: Dr. A. L.
liarver. Roaring Springs; Kllis Glmbel,
Philadelphia; Grler HIrsh. York; Kdmund
H. Jermyn, Scranton: James B, Krause,
U'llllamsiiort; J. Banks ICurts,' Altooua;
K. .1. Lafferty. Philadelphia: William
Lauder, Rlddlesburg; James TV. Leech,
Kbousburg; Samuel D, Lit, Philadelphia;
Dr. Edward Martin. Philadelphia; Oito
T. Mallci-y- . Philadelphia,: I. B. Mctzger.
Pittsburgh: General Edward de V. Mor-rol- l.

Philadelphia; D. N. Novln, Gaston;
William L. Xiivin, Philadelphia: J, Henry
Seattergood, Philadelphia; I'ennock K.
Sharplcss. f'oncordvllle; Samuel A. Tay-
lor, Pittsburgh, and Urnest T. Craig,
Pliiladclphia.

DR. BRUMBAUGH ADDRESSES

ENCAMPMENT OF GRANGERS

Iiumen3e Crowd Hears Him Explain
Prime Issues of Campaign.

BBI.I.UFO.NTK, Pa., Heat. i7- .- Jlartin
G. Hrihnbaugh, Republican candidate for
Governor, was the principal speaker at
the Grnwrers' encampment at Centre Mall
tills afternoon. The crowd was so be
that no attempt was made on his part
to meet the voters personally. The main
auditorium was packed when he spoke.

Mr. Brumbaush attempted no defense
of Penrose or Penrosselsm, but confined
himself to what he, asserted were the
prime issues In this campaign. He re-

peated his stand on local option, and
said that If he were elected and such a
bill came before hlul it would have his
Indorsement.

He declared himself In hearty sympathy
for better legislation fur the working man
and woman nnd In favor of a more just
law for the equalization of taxes, so that
corporations should hup bear the bur-
den on an equality with the farmer and
worklnRiuan.

Mr. IlrumbauRh asserted that he w3
the candidate of the pcoplo and would
be HUbseritnt to no boss if elected, but
would do what he conscii ntlously bi-- I

lieed to be right and for the best in- - '

terests of the greatest number. Whil '

rot denouncing the Psmocratic Adminis- - j

tration he stated that ho was in favor
of protection, as ho believed It best for
the man who had to oarn his lning by
the sweat of hls.brow.

Fiom the picnic Candidate Brumbaugh
and party went to State College, where
he was introduced to upward of Sto
students oml addressed them briefly, con-
fining himself strictly to educational
lines.

Back Broken by a Fall
Falling from the second story white

cleaning windows at the northwest cm- -

nei- - of Fourth and Catharine stretB, Iris i
afternoon, Benjamin Schanter, 43 ears i

oia, 01 kw vatnunne street, received a
fracture of the back.

DEMOCRATIC STATE

NOMINEES ATTEND

CLUB CONVENTION

Palmer and McCormick In-teru- pt

Compaigning Tour
to Be Present at Meeting of
Federation in Scranton.

SCHAKTOX, Pa Sept, 17.Stlrred to
new enthusiasm by the action of tho
Washington party Stato committee In In-

dorsing Vance C, McCoimlck as the
Washington party candidate for Gov-

ernor, tho Democratic candidates and
campaign speakers arrived hero this
morning to attend the meeting of tho
Stato Federation of Democratic Clubs.
Tho cntlio day Is to be given over to tho
inoetlnss of the Fedctatlon, nnd the cam-
paigners will not resumo their automobile
tour of the Stato until tomonow. '

Tho campaign party came heie from
Lock lis veil, wfiere Congiessman A.
Mitchell Palmer last night assailed Sen-

ator Penrose for instigating the Catlln
piobe to.investlguto the city of Phila-
delphia, hnd then abruptly shutting oK
the work of the Commission when It
recmed about to e::poso tho Inner work-
ing of tho Penrose organization,

Mr. Palmer challenged Senator Penioso
to tell tho people of Pennsylvania Just
why tho Commission had suddenly con-

cluded Its work. The election of Rudolph
Blankenbtng as Mayor of Philadelphia,
Mr. Palmer attributed directly to the
unexpected revelations made to the peo-

ple of that city by tho Commission be-

fore It dropped out of c::l3tcnce.
Tho charge that he would just as leave

sacrifice a lriend as a foe if ftc sacrifice
would accomplish tho ends of his political
knavery was hurled at Senator Penrose.
Referring to the Indictment which he has
made against the Senator, Mr. Palmer
said:

"As I have remarked before. Pentose
talks much about what he lias done for
Pennsylvania, and 1 tell you that you
should stop and think what ho has dono
ti Pennsylvania. I have not made one
statement about Penrose anywhere which
ic not absolutely verified by his record.
Whenever I have cited Instances of his
votos In the Senate I have given the date
md tbo page of thu Congressional Record
on which It may be lound, so thnt any
one may turn to that record himself and
read Penroso's shame "

One of the stops mode by the cam-
paigners, prior to reaching Lock Haven,
was at tho State Giango encampment
and fair at Centre Hall. Hero Mr. Palmer
had an opportunity to see the largest
crowd he has mot since ho began his
tour 10 days ago. Fully MM persons were
on the full- - grounds, although the number
v hlch wan able to crowd Into Grange
Hall, where the addresses wore made,
was comparatively small.

The candidates spoke In practically all
the towns In Mifflin, Centie and Clinton
Countlen dining tho course of the day.
The automobile tour will be resumed to-

morrow morning and Lackawanna
County will bo covered. Vance C. Mc-
Cormick, who was not with the party
vestcrday, came here this morning from
Harrisburg, and will continue tho tour
tomorrow.

ACCIDENTALLY STABBED BY

SON, MOTHER TELLS JUDGE

Differences in Her Story From That
of Police Cijuse Delay in Trial.

W'len Joseph Goldstein, 12 years old, of
112 Christian street, was arraigned today
bofore Judge Gorman In the Juvenile
Court for stabbing his mother, the differ
ences In the story told by Special officer
Fields, of tho second district, and tho
boy's mother were so great that the
Judgo livid the boy for a further heat-
ing on next Wednesday and instructed
the probation officer to Investigate thor-
ough! to rind the correct version of
the stabbing.

Mrs. Itosle Goldstein, the boy's mother,
and his brother. Harry, both told Judgo
Gorman that Joseph was preparing for
school yesterday morning when the
mother stepped between her son and a
table and ho threw it knife, which he hud
been using to sharpen his pencils, towards
the table and accidentally struck his
mother, only slightly Injuring her.

Officer Fields told the court that the
mother went to the station hou'e and
complained of having bewi attacked by ,

her son Joseph. The woman said she had
ordered her son off to school, as It was j

late, when nc attached her with a paring
knife that ho had been using to sharpen
a pencil. Upon investigation he learned
that the woman had been cut in the back
and on tho brea3t bevcral times. When
ho went to the woman's homo to arrest
the boy. ho found him hiding on tho third
floor. The pollco believe the woman

causing her son's arrest and is
endeavoring to shield him.

FIRE AT CONEY ISLAND

Steeplechase Pari: Threatened, but
Plames Are Sqon Subdued.

XKW YORK, Sept. hlle hunched
of Mardl tlras clebrants saw the fight,
firemen, by a dspent effort early today!
prevented the destruction of SteeplccliHise
Park, Coney Island, following a flio
which broke out In a carousel. The fire
gained great headway before tho firemen
arrived, but their prompt measures

any serious damage. The loss
was $10,000.

BIDDLE CLASS FOR WILMINGTON
WILMINGTON. Del., Kept. 17.- -A. J.

Drexel lllddlo will organize a branch of
his Rlble study movement In this city
on Sunday next, when he will visit Bp.
wotth M. E. Church in the ufternoon
and bpeak on tho subject previous to
the class here I cine organized Prac-
tically the entile day will be devoted
to the movement, as F H. Mllla, one
of his prominent workers, will tpeak in
the morning. Numerous Invitations to
bo present have been extended, and the
attendance Is expected to be large.

Philadelphia Committee
BRITISH NATIONAL

RELIEF FUND
Ml llrltlnUrm lire motrurnoitly nkrd (o ion tributellherully lo tbc nlioie Funil In

nlil of tbr W'luuiTk. Urphunu
and UrpcndruU of tbr llrltUb
.sulUirrx and Sailor irlio arelilllcil or rendered helule hj
the Wnr.

Suiu uf even the amullrntpiuounts tilll be rery ifrate-- .

fully recelted by the follow-Ini- ii

TIIKO. A. VOX. rinlrmsn.
3301 Walnut Slrert.

V1V!A' ICKALLH. Hon. Trea.urer.
lire Alhletlc Auoclallon, lVunsjUunU

I'ulteMity
lilt. S. P. HOSM. Hon Srcretarr.Till llulldlnr.jiEsans. MKoivN uuos. co.

Baulitn,
4th Chi-ttnu-t StrctU.

MSaBataferS' fl

t'gWW 'm-

ROCKEFELLER'S ACT LED
T0 DEATH 0F VILLAGE

Oil Magnate's Befunal to Fny Taxes
Marked Passing of Hillside.

TABltYTOWN, Sept. 17. - John D.
Rockefeller's nVerslon to paying more
taxes than legally requiicd of him put
Hillside, the smallest village In this slate,
out of business. Rockefeller's estate at
Tarrytbwn extends, or did extend, Into
Hillside's corporation limits, and tho
Board of Trustees of the latter nlaco
worked out a claver schomo to Increase
Ita tax revenue by taxing a large part
of the oil tnagnate'a property.

everything went well, and the board
was preparing to pavo a fow more streets,
erect n sehoolhouse or two and raise tho
salaries of certain officials when Mr.
Rockefeller's stnff of lawyers swooped
down mi Hlllsldo nnd Informed the Village,
officials that the proposed tax levy was
Illegal, and that Mr. Rockefeller would
fight the Issue to the last court, even If
he had to raise the price of kerosene.

The plan s dropped; the trustees
voted to dlsolvc tho Incorporation o'f
the towiishlp and to pass Its indebtedness
of SOCIO to the Mount Pleasant township,

MUZE BAB.K FAMILIAR HEBE
The Ferkeo Formerly Plied Between

This Port and Far East.
Shipping men here todav woie inter-eatc- d

In tho receipt of the hews that theBritish Prize Court had adjudicated thecase of tho captured German bark Perkeo,formerly the Btltlsh bark Brilliant, whichfor innny years piled between this noitahd the r Cast with caigoes of man-ganese and petroleum. ' She was ono ofthe biggest craft of her type afloat.
from New York to Hamburg, followingher purchase by a German firm and trnnn-it- L

? 11he,Gern,an "'XT. The cruiser Zulucaptute on August 3 off thesouthern coast of England. The Pe.rkeowas taken to Dover, where she will be
tpi'L r.nMC?'dnl,C0 w,th thc ru"e of theourt.

1

Dress & Steamer Trunks
to Match Were $4$G.o0 each, now "?
?--

,?
?.C. lumber, cloth

haidwaro black enameled Iron.
S.?. slze.8' "s- - to h.

alzes, 25- - to h.

FIFTH FLOOK

--

" upon

$5
Shoos $2qS

eight hundred pairs,
purchased from .. J.

x. v,
New styles, made up in pat-
ent coltskln am guii-mct-

calfskin, with itia or clothtops, .solos and
shape heels. Sizes :!'to T In lot.

?y.)50 & $4 s New

P,DO
I'roin Iliiillcolt-.liiluiNo- ii.

Patent coltukln, gun-met- andtan nussln calf. r.aeo,
Illucher. with

and stitched soles. Sizes 3
tot10.

!!"l:i'f'l
H

neck

yj ''!

N

SECOND FLOOK

to years.

skirts.

A......AiO.LA....

mmf

WILMINGTON POLICE

PROBLEM WAITING

A LEGAL SOLDTION

City Com-

mission to Withhold
Appointments Until He
las Examined Law.

WILMINGTON, Del.. Sept. lT.Koliilng
further will be dono toward qdatlfylng
tho who were on
Tuesday until City Council has coiibM- -

Lered the subject this evening and de
cided what to be done. The point has
been raised that the resolution adopted
by City Council was Illegal. The law

that tho police force shall bo
enlarged from time to time upon the
recommendation of Council, but Councils'

Hie Pollco
to incicase the forco instead of

lecommending It. The point wus
with such vigor that City Solicitor Daniel
O, Hastings advised the Pollco Commis-
sion not to proceed further In the mat-
ter until lie could look Into tho law and
go over the matter with the Pollco Com-

mission.
If Council Bhoiild decide that the reso-

lution was Illegally passed und lesclnd
it, the Pollco probably will
drop the mntter and allow the blame for
failure to Increase the police forco to rest
on tho members of Council. Should tho
City Solicitor decide the resolution legal,

STOIIK OPENS S.:iO A. 51. AMI CI.OSKS AT 51.

S'iSi

Our Autumn Shoe Sale
i'Jyew High-Grad- e Stylish Footwear for Women, and Young

Cammeycr, York Tlwmson-Crooke- r Co., Mass. Endicott-..- .
Johnson, Emiicott, York.

makes and

Women's Stylish

Nearly
Cam-mej-

hand-turne- d

newo3t

Men's o
Shoes,

button
h.uid-welte- d

oak

m

New

policemen appointed

provides

resolution authoilzed Commis-
sion

pushed

Commission

W

oar-.-!- y

Misses' &
to Shoes..

Mutton stIos. ii f dull gun-met- with broad
toes and oak soles. Sizes 6 to

Men's ?:j,
SI Shoes.

calf, patent soft
glazed kldskiii nud leather. Hut-to- n,

and lnce all have
hand-welte- d soles. All sizes In lot.

riRST TJ.OOR,

FREE

qualitv.

IN
S3.50 QOPl-- o Shoes

Uun-nieli- il coltskm.

Hlucher

NORTH

j
So many bmart Autumn Fashions women misses, that each day wc

can only give a hint.

I " )

i: d

Women's and

Solicitor Advises

Children's

QQ
Suits.Autumn

l;rsrAHi5wrvtTi::r

95

SUBWAY

Stylish Outer Wear
tiJIOvlfci.tO

The Very Striking New
Thcj 're fine diaKmiat in blue, black

rrcen. They bclt.
pretty velvet collars and cuffs, tuxedo rcver and

cr smart yoke tup skirts. They're lined to
waist witli satin.

Women's
Suits

rqplffFS$S

$22.50
They're chiffon and

medium-weigh- t serge, in navy catawba,
plum, brown, black and Holland blue.
Smart and thc fash-

ions with flaring skirted some with
braid motifs and velvet. Also have nuc yarn- -

veil satin linings and pretty plaited or yoke

WOMEN'S $16.50 1AA'0TOPCOATS
and full-leng- th sketch

shows one of pebble cheviot, no city boticle and
chinchilla, of brown, navy blue and some
richly with plush.

Several Smart Styles,

tvW'V'tvvv'vaxvv'VV'-i'iv-vvvvivwxx'v-v-

Men's New Fall Suits
lUsual $15 U( $20 $ C $28 to 530 ),
""" uiimj wmik

Vido choice of tho best all-wo- fabrics the most un-to- -
jnato imttcrns.SKvery suit Is fresh the milker in the most fa.ih- -

jlonHblo styles, lmludinK the now tnslish model, with soft
laiiol and ..itch pockets.

SI. very ono strictly hatid-tailoie- d we have all sUesjior men and youim men. stouts

Boys' Clothing $2.98
These Are Regular $5 and $(i
Siilta are latent NurfolU and double-breaste- d models.
with peg-to- p trousors, finished with belt looc-- ami
watch pocUcis.
Choice of iav blue serge, fancy cheiota and cassi-niere- s,

handsome brown and gray mixtures. Also sailor
and Uussian styles in blue, Kray blown mixtures
SUes JS
Iteefera ami fop cooU aro of plaids, tan-cove- rt

cloth, fancy eiay und brown mUturea and naiblue serge.
Mtome have chevron on sleevo. SUes :u to 10 Bar

ItulucoatM are rubberized fabric, with cemented seams
guaranteed They have auto collar buttonlmrto
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the chancos aro that the Police Commis-
sion will stand by Its

The whole subject has stirred up bitter
feeling the friends of the two
Pollco Rid Chief of Po-

lice Black on ono .side and tho friends
of tho members of City Council on the
other. Members of Council assert they
nre endeavoring to back General I. Pitssey
Wlckershnm, one of tho members of tho
commission. In efforts to Improve the
Pollto Depattnlent, wlillo the other side
declares that the Interference of City
Council Is duo to a desire on the part
of some of the members to get even with
tho Chief of Police nnd prevent him hav
ing any choice In the selection of men

the mounted squad winch Is to be
formed. The assertion Is made that the
Idea of having nn expert to examine the
police force and suggest changes and Im-

provements was to get Chief Black out
of ofllce, nnd that after John tt. Taylor,
the Philadelphia expert, had declared that
Black was a good oliicer, but wits
liampcicd, his opponents proceeded to
get after him In some other way.

PEACE PLAN

Favor President Wilson's
to Terminate Colorado Strike.

Sept. IT. President
Wilson was advised today that the mine
workers of have ratified the ac-

tion of their union in accepting the Pt ce-
dent's tin peace plan termina-
tion of the Colorado stllke.

The Administration today hoped that
the employes' acceotatice of tho plan will
n'ow force the operators to fall In line
and likewise accept It.

Bioter Sentenced
Del., Sept. 17. The first

sentence In connection with tho leceut
rece riots here was imposed In the city
coin t today, when Judge Churchman
(sentenced James McCoy, a Negro, to pay
a fine of $100 and .bo imprisoned for IS

months breaking the Jaw of J. W".

Burns, a white man, as he was walking
along the atrcet. Judge Chuichman said
the court proposed to protect on
the streets.

HATS TRIMMED OF CHARGE

All, Oil I'HO.M

i;'flr
Market Double Yellow Stamps With Filbert
Eighth Every 10c Purchase Until Noon Seventh

After That, Until Closing Time, Single Stamps

Men Folks
and famous makes as

J. New Shoe
New

otlcr leprcsented can be relied for equally good atj lo

Fall

nnd

$1.50 ,$1.75

$18.50

brown,
luvc

blue,
green,

dressier

stjle

drab

from and

and

and
iii.

line

SECOND FLOOR,

among

people

Women's & $3

surplus stock and
oiders from the

Shoe Co..
of notion. Muss.
In patent coltskln, gun-met- al

calf and glazed lcld-ski- n

lnce, button and Dlu-ch- or

stylus, with
and flexible Eewcid

soles. Sizes 2'i to 7.

SALE
& (ti Women's $2.30, s;j and d- -

s., VI

tan

Misses'

Rcdingotc Effect.

button-trimme- d

guaranteed

$30.00 Fine

broadcloth, garbardinc

English cutaway

QQ

Seven-eight- h

Usual

Values

shepherd

rainproof

fmns

0

SMR

HESTAUMVl

appointments.

Commissioners

his

for

MINERS RATIFY

Proposition

WASHINGTON,

for

Wilmington
"WILMINGTON.

for

Trading

Boston,

$2.50
New Shoes

cancellation
'J'lioiiiMun-l'rook- rr

hand-welte- d

ON

trimmed

trimmed

including:

Xii mnll or plume iirilcrn,
"None to dealers.

New fall sules, with dull calf andolotli tops, hand-welte- d, turn anilflexible sewed soles, high or low-heel-

Button, Blucher and lace.All sizes in lot.

PrI

- . .

Wc Picture Unc
Style

l'liie nainsook. Draw-
er modi'lM. une st le
with fiubroiileiy

another withdeep shadow 1 a o o
: o It e . rtnhroldfi
bcadimr and ribbonat wai.st Uruners
lar-- oilie

bWo.NP it.ooi:

4oc Sofa 25c
Flue white cimtnic muslin, siiK (loss
llllinw. Su .."j

Tnnti n.uoi:

ol ie

t

sS2.50 and $3
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si r,
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$1.98

Combinations

Values 98C

Pillows,

Window-Panel- s

Lki!'

1?.

sty

II C H V V
ca-

ll I o netwith
i a b i a ii

wid

!. in
Ji- -

ar.Js

.ewest iiiici nest innlnk .inrt l.ltiu nnmii i.n....and UroiaUes 18 to 3fi.
u lnll or

MAIN ARCAUE

Trench
l.uM.t

Jl.irie
Xiitoinettu

loiiif.
Tllini)

seJlltiK modelsWhite,
sizes

Phone Orders,

pattern

25e Cashmere 10-- ,
Stocking's
Infants' and children's
nbbed silk
100 and heel Mlaek
and white. Three pair
50c.

i ntsT rixjuu. south
$1.25 Inlaid CI7V2,

. .
MU UIK Mill

,,f a cn.ltiriiic sixes.
KUIOR

40e Fancy Pillow
Cases,

hemsutUied

"SLJSjy

stocldngb,

rulRTII

each

FIRST FUJOK, NORTH

ftHHWjSBj .lm!jptjpgpfffWPW

Colorado

v81

$1.49

Fi.OOli

29 c
.'', I n

' I eachedu u s 1 tn.

S u 111 talloped
OUt &J..iB irifh. a

hem

sire

i
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SLAYER OF TWO HOLDS 600
AT BAY; DIES IN FLAMES

Tramp, Pursued After Murder, Kills
Himself in Blazing' Field,

HAIlVArtD. Neb., Sept. 1

Trout, a grain buyer. ' prominently
with tho business nfTnlis of

this town, went to his nfTlco yesterday
and half an hour later was found dead,
with two bullets In his heait. Plainly ho
had been killed by n robber.

News or the' murder spicnd through
Harvard, Sheriff Charles S. Anderson
nnd his deputy, (ieorge Phillips, enmo
upon a tramp whoo notions aroused
their suspicions. As thoy approached
Wic tramp began firing at them with an
automatic pistol.

Tho sheriff fell, d.vlng Instantly Next
the deputy felt, mortally wounded.

Citizens then formed a posse. Kvcry
automobile In town was commandeered
by officials and others, nnd the Fairfield
tnlllLla wps culled out. Probably
persons took up the nmn hunt, and a
cordon wn3 formed about tho ctitlte
country side.

Tho tramp took refuge In n hay field
and, barricaded behind a stack, began
to fight. He reemed to have almost an
endless supply of nmhluiiltloii, for he
fired often, in slight panse lie would
reload, only to continue the fu.lllade.

When any part of his bodv showed
rifles nnd shotguns were turned

on him. Klnally Die hay in the flold
catn?ht file. The flames swept across the
Hold like a huge wave, but tho tramp
held his position until the wore upon
him. Then he ro'n to his leet. placed his
pistol to his head and blew out his
brains. Thmo Is no clue to hl Identity.

N. Y. BED CBOSS FUND $131,870
NUW VQltK. Sept. 17. The European

lellef fund of the lied Cross Society col-

lected by the New York blanch to date
amounts to Sl.il.S73.0j. Tho total of the
Helgluti fund lot the lellef of women,
childicu and other In
Uflgitlm Is

"
oitnnn fiIjm:d -

-- N - WVv III

Trimmed Mats
Many of the smin-lcs- l shapes taper
to a point at sales or froi't and Inch.
They show stiff, jaunty trimmings'
that stand straight up or straight out.
Arc mosllu ot blue!: velvet, with

small briyhteninrj touch of metal
braid.

Von could tic- -

no t h i n ?

smarter
ithc new
'pictured -
, there arc
i ens of
' equally

than
model
-
othcrs

as chic
that may prove

i more ue-- i
coming. They

i arc all displacd
your choice

at prices vary- -
' me irom

but
doz- -

even

for

A

$4-9-
8,

$5.98, $6.98 to $15;
This millinery lini been dcMRiied
ruiwcr i' i the late-- t call on in i

turban-- , and .ailur shapes ol varjiniJI
,i.cs and oddly original cttecis.

MILLlMK Sl-U- , litiKiJ
FLUOR

Yellow Trading Stamps

.Ire Superior to .HI Others
because the premium they secure arc
more valuable than those yon yet with
other staiups.
Wc fllce doublt stamps in the mornings.

arsains
Gray Agate Ware, 25c
Ioubl i niiti-i- l on stoii Some
JG'" pieti's in all in. luding

it. Itlrp llollrrs
I il. IIUli runs

il. Ilrrlin Ki'l-lli- 's
.V. nuri- - l'nns- nnd it. 'I'm

mid nlli l'ol
1.'. -- Ini'li srumlrsv
Itunst I'lnis '

Tiiirti iM.uon

THISTO

:cii

10c Outintr Flannel,
7 1 2 c

.'7 nn hi s w idf
W and in

y

in

fiiu' .ualitv pink,
iio. wide and

fancy .

l"llt.s"T l'l.onlt. NiUTH

Inverted Gnu Lights, .'Joe
Complete itn burner, tn.intle
and imitation cul-i;l.i- bhnde.

(iOe (Jenuine Rays
Lanterns, .'lie

Hot IiI.im. tubului uraft. I'atrnt
s?lulie raisi-- i

.'."c China Salt Boxes, 25c
I'or liiiitriiu; w.ill Ixlft blue.
w ouden lid

Tirinn ki.ooii

' Stnpcil Tub Silks
Colored Chiffon Taffetas

These 3,'- - find ido silkij
uf splendid Quality and in nn exoel- -

' lent vaiiuty ui popului striped shlil- -
' hilt nattei iiih! tftltirinus

$1.50 to $6 Corsets, $1 J1AlN aucvuu

Linoleum

- -"- -'

An Hull I'huiie llriltrs.
Tiepch leal kid tfl ves

11m anuw siini uiemislies Iroin Uls-- I
Play.
f'iuue and Seam Paris

Point and Flat
liarl.:- -

FIRST t, SOI Til

25c
Cleui glass

TIIIRlt l.unn

MHO i.'rtl-- j 1.1.. A
1'le.isc
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Women's $1.25 and $1.50
REAL KID 7AOT.OVFS

or
Two-ilus- p

Round
Embioidered

Colonial Water Tumblers,
Keu". bOc Doz., now

1

$25 Roxbury,..:..;.lAIIIIIISltl
.... $16.95

.Ue 9MJ f. it , le.ii.iiii of Mjmu
tv.-- t nt) ll,. 1114s, heiause ..f a -- lilittoloi hhud'iii; 01 ii,i4ii.,iti h litautl-fu- l

pututrih inn) 10I011111.S
TO! RTII FU'iiH

brii'ai S3 Wool Nap (!OOQ
at.o'v;' Blankets, pair P- -

vu cotton, ojt wonsn to yive
..f wool, .soft fle-- cy t.ai,warm but not bean White, withddllitv pink anil-l.lu- o buiaets Slkbound 7.'., hi im-he- s
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